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ULSTER WILL MOBILIZE

AND ARM HER VOLUNTEERS;

PRISONERS RENEW BURNINGS

Open Challenge to Sinn Fein

Expected to Have Serious

Consequence.

CAMP RIOTS ON TQ-DA-

Outbreak at Spike Island Re-

peated, With More Destruc-
tion by Interned Men.

BI.U' ST. Ort. IS (United Press). -
Thr 1 -i Vultinli'i in .Hi' to ho ni mnl

'and ui"bii.zec.
Tbi-- - irTtio step: which threatened

i
to h.v .U' ii b'rloiiH consequences m

131 1, which constitutes an on
iharMtgi ' Jinn t"eln. has btcn dc-cl-

i ii" 'ii lpy the Belfast Government,
t tv , i inm-iitce- becuus.) of

tlicTtritlPli fularv to prevent Jrlsh

r ii .viV drllliiiK.
'I - li.ib now been set Cor

evil mr in the '.;y;'iu scale Ire-

land ins ki Known. should a bieal;
In the iu vi:intioiis calls" lighting bo.
tween Noi Hi :hd Smith to begin. Cath
olics in Belfast have long been in ter
rorof thodav when Tnionist irregular
Bhould be mobilized, and consider- -

able emigration southward across the
Bowie was cxpectnl to follow the
mobtlvlng nl the Volunteers.

Sporadic shooting occurred through- -

out the night in the North Queen
Street area, and as a icsult the "riot
net" forbidding assemblage of more
than i persons, was again in
force '

Jn a statement answering
afltertiens In the lilsh Bulletin (Sinn
Fein's propaganda sheet) that parti-
tion would gravely injure Ulster, Kir
James Craig denied this, adding:

"The six counties will hang to-

gether. Litter i not a bargaining
factor In the situation. She cai
never be coerced."

LONDON. Oct. IS (Associated
Press). Thf revolt of the interned
prisoners in the Spike Island camp,
repor'ed from Cork lust night, is at-

tributed in Sinn l'eln iuarlers to al-

leged ill treatment of the men. Con-

ditions at the Here Island camp in
Bantry Bay are declared to be even
worse than at Spike Island.

The concentration of Republican
troops In Ulster, alleged as the ground
for remohilizlng the Ulster Volun-
teers, Is denied by Sinn Vein head-
quarters. The presence, of two rival
forces In the Ulster area, both of them
provided with arras, Is causing appre-
hension In British Clovcrnment circles.

CORK. Oct. 18 (Associated I'ress).
--Tho work of .ruction beirun

Sunday by tb- - cupants of the Spike
Island camp for Interned prisoners
when they became enraged because
they were not p rmttted to attend
mass. It is alleged, was continued

the cheering of tho prisoners
as they can led ,on their operations
being plainly heard In Queenstown.

The building on tho Island known
as Block B were destroyed yesterday,
while another group known as Block
A was pretty well demolished

(Continued on Second Page.)

DAIL EIREANN
SENDS NEW CONSUL

TO NEW YORK CITY

Joseph Connolly of Belfast Ap-

pointed to Succeed J. L Fawsitt,

Now on Way Across.

BELFAST. Oct. IS. Joseph Con-

nolly of Belfast has been uppolnted
Consul of tho Dil Klrrann In New
TorJc replacing D. L. Kawedtt, who
hoa assumed a position under the
Dall Elreann's economic representa-
tive in America.

Mr. Connolly sailed for New York
laat Saturday,
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NEW JOBS HELD UP

S40.000 Voted at Albany for
Queens District Attorney's

Office Not Approved.
on

The Board of Estimate defied the
Lejii-latur- e y by refusing to r.t-I-

.in itrri of $10,000 requested by

tlie Borough President ot Queen, to
pay lor new jobs created by the last
Log tdaluru in the olllce of Dina Wnl-loot- -.

District Attorney of Queens
f'.unty. The new jobs were provided
In ;i bill introduced by Assemblyman
Nicholas II. Petto ot Queens, a

and tho bill was passed by
tho Legislature In such a form that
it did not como before Mayor Hylan,
who would have vetoed It. Pctte smV--
.sequently resigned from the Lcgisla- -

ture and is now holding down a $5,030 29.

assistant District Attorneyship created
by his own bill. of

Tho District Attorney of Queens
will, it was announced, mandamus
the Hoard ot Kstlmatc to provide the
money for the mandatorily created
positions. Commissioner of Public
Works Kay, representing Borough
I'resldrnt Uurran and Comptroller of
Craig, voted to allow the $40,000 Item
because the law provides for it, but
they will probably join in cutting It
out of the budget on the final vote.

On motion of Comptroller Craig,
$S,000,00o in special revenue bond was
appropriated to take, care of teachers'
salaries until the end of the present
year. This amount will bo redeemed
in the 1922 budget under tho debt

for revenue bonds. The In

actual deficit for the schools this year
wn.s $0,4CO,0'W.

In dvising ways und means of A.
Keeping the 1922 bulget within the
constitutional limit it has decided by
tUe J3s'!mntc Board to transfer about of
$1,500,000 unexpended snow monoy

from tho 1921 to the 1922 account on

the chance that there, will be little or
no snow during November and c.

Comptroller Craig facetious
ly remarked that Indications point to
'good, clear brisk Democratic weather
In this town."

Tho Board will meet
afternoon to formally receive mo
midget "as proposed lor adoption." It
amounts to $351,700,000. It mut be
cut to $31!.t30,00 to be within the
constitutional lun't.

FORMER KING LUDWIG
OF BAVARIA IS DEAD

Crown I'rlnor Huppreotit, War
Hero, Saw on "Throne'

BERLIN. Oct. IS (United Press),
.Former King Luawlg ot Bavaria li
dcud, It was announced here

Ludvrlg HI.. of Bavaria, who
was seventy-si- x years of age, became
Itcgent In succession to his fathr, Prince
Lultpold, who died In 1912; he was pro-

claimed King In 1913. in suceculon to
hie cousin King Otto, who .was declared
IncapaWo of ruling, owing to mental
Inflimlty.

The death of Ludwlg brings
to the "throne" the present Crown
Prince Rupprecht, one of Germany's
war heroes, and the man the Monarchist
Tarty was believed to have In mind for
Kmperor of Germany if they gained
control of the country. Rupproht was
tho eldest son of the late King Ludwlg.

Attrnipt to Kill Sehrldeman Fall.
HKRLIN. Oct, 18. Phlllpp Sehelde-ma- n,

former Secretary of Foreign Af-
fairs, was flred upon during a meeting
of the German People's Party In

Westphalia, last night. The
bullets flew wild and Herr Scheldeman
was uninjured. Five persons were ar-
rested for the attempted assassination.

The Press PubUtMng NEWYork World).

MRS IN
IN NEW ACTION TO

PROTECT BABY GUY

Would Make Banker's Broth-- (

ers and Sisters "Parties
to Issue." !

CASE AGAIN POSTPONED'

Hearings Not to Be Resumed
Until Nov. 29 on Account

of Referee's Illness.
l

'The order obtained by John E. Alack,
legal guardian of Guy Sttllman. ask-

ing that all the hoirs of James Still-ma- n

Should be joined ns "parties to
tho issue" in the divorce action of

Jnmea A. SUlmian, wan served y

Cornelius J. Sullivan of Mr. Still-man- 's

counsel. It Is returnable btfors
Justice Morschaucer at White Plalno
next Friday The measure ha been
taken by Sir. Mack to protect tha in
heritance of Guy agulnHt any future
a"aekqfJ.l"4Melrs on the IJ
question of.itsifftiW-J,:r- l

KurrogAte-TanIe- f j: nieaaon visited
hist olllce In Pougtikqcpslc y for
tho first time since the hearings in the
divorce case were adjourned last
enring. Ho has boon seriously ill, and
with thofconscnt of nil concerned tho
resumption of tho hearings "has been
again postponed from Oct. 25 to Nov.

The order, result of the latest action
Mrs. Stlllman's forces, place3 in the

role of those who may desire to ques-
tion Ouy Stlllman's legitimacy and
Interest In a $37,000,000 estate, the
banker's two sisters, .Mrs. Percy and
Mrs. William G. Rockefeller, and his
brothers, Charles Cbauncey and Dr.
Ernest G. Stlllman, who are executors

the will of the late James Stlllman.
If Mrs. Stlllman wins tho scheduled

controversy, tho banker's brothers
and sisters become "parties to the Is-

sue," and may, if they so desire, ap-
pear at the hearing and present evi-
dence.

In tho estate left by James Stlll-
man trust funds, of $3,500,000 arc cre-
ated for the five children. For all these
save James A. the will provides that

the event the beneflclants have no
children, on their death the fund is
divided among tho children of James

Stlllman.
For the banker, tho will provides

thathe executors, "upon the death
my son, James A. Stlllman, divide

tho said trust fund into as many
equal shares as ho may leave chil-

dren, one sharo for each child."
The widening of the suit has the

approval of Mrs. Stlllman, who Ij
quoted by an Intimate friend as

it as "tho right thing for
Cuy,"

YELLOW CHINESE
CHANGED TO GREEN

BY UNION PAINTERS a

Didn't Like Way He Bossed Tlieni
on Job So They Decorated

Him and Pay $5 Fines.

Ty Wong, a wealthy Chinatown
business man, appeared In Centre
Street Police Court y with
his face pained a bright green.
He said he had employed two
painters to paint the front of a
building nt No. 6 Mott Street and
the. painters had overplayed the
contract by painting him, too.

Isldor Kessler of "No. 110 Madi-
son Street and Julius Brelen of
No. 2 East 98th Street, the
painters, who were escorted to
ihe Police Court by a policeman,
admitted decorating Ty Wong.
They said he was too efficacious
in giving orders and that the ex-

asperation of two union painters
over being bossed around by a
Chinaman Anally prompted them
to show him his plao.

Magistrate McAndrews fined
Kessler and Brelen $5 each for
disorderly conduct They paid
thjs floe,

YORK, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18,

2D GAINSBOROUGH "BLUE BOY"
TO BE SHOWN IN NEW YORK;

BRINGS 170,000 AT SALE

BsssBssssssr9ssP
Bssssfssi nlvsT' I irlsssiis'' "i?

THE. BLUE BOY

Duveens Buy It From Duke ol
Westminster G. F. Heam

Paid $50,000 for Other.

Tho cabled announcement In

newspapers that Gainsborough's
"Blue Boy," tho must famous of the
painter's many works and on- - of the
best known pictures In tho world, had
been purchased from the Duko of
Westminster by the Messrs. Duvcen
and would soon be placed on exhibi-

tion In this city calls to mind the ex-

istence of another Galnsborough't,
"Blue Boy" purchased by George A.

Hcsirn In 1899 and given tho place of
honor In his collection of master-
pieces.

This latest sale will doubtless
again tho controversy which haM

trlsen whenever tho "Bluo Hoy" has
changed hands In tho last century and

half. Artists, crltlCH and collectors
have long known of the existence of
the two identical pictures and both
aro held by connoisseurs to bo the
work Of the great English painter, but
there has never yet been u settle-
ment of the question as to which Is
the original and which the replica.

When Mr, Hearn purchased hU
"Blue Boy," the pr.ee he paid vas
said at t& time to be in the neigh
borhood of $60,000, then considered a
high figure even for a masterpiece.
The Duveens aro reported to have
paid tho Duke of Westminster f 170,-00- 0,

or about $850,000 at normal ex-

change. This estimate Is based upon
tho fact that the Duveens bought at
the same time Hlr Joshua Reynolds's
portrait of "Mrs. Slddons as the
Tragic Muse," paying 200,000 for the
two. Some time ago the Duveens of-

fered tho Duko 150,000 for tho "BlU''
Boy" alono, but this was rejected.

The Gainsborough owned by the
Duke, which hung for years on the
walls of Grosvenor House, lias boon
held by British artist to be the orig-
inal "Blue Boy," while others, of
capable Judgment, who have exam- -

(Continued on Second Pace.)

WIRTH TO RESIGN

OVER SILESIA, HE

TELLS REICHSTAG

German Chancellor Will Quit
When League's Decision

Is Received.

PAKI.H, Oct. 18. Chancellor Wlrth of
Germany has announced to tho Com-

mission of the Deans of the Relch-nt.- g

his Intention to resign after the
decision of the Council of the League
of Natlona relative to I'ppnr Silesia
is received.

BERLIN, Oct. 18. The mark was
smashed to nearly 2no to the dollar
vesterday, tho Bourse closing at IJI

he whole day was a rush to unload
marks at any price.

The Berlin exchange Is lower than
outside Germany because confidence
in the mark within the country is
broken: otherwise there Is no rea-so- n

for such a precipitous drop. Tho
trouble has been that In the struggle
to convince the world that nn un-

divided Upper Silesia was necessary
to a solvent Germany b- - Govern-
ment propagandized Its own people
to such an extent that they believe
that, now a section of tho provlnco
has been loM, their best move Is to
save what they can fiom what they
think will be a complete crash. The
result Is the mad rush to got rid of
marks.

Tho Helchsbank itself Is In a serious
predicament. Usually on a falling
market It has been able to uphold tha
mark, but this crash Is too great for
even its resources.

.Noted ArtUt Dir. In Stockholm.
STOCKHOLM. Oct. 18. Julius Kron- -

berg, widely known artist, died here
yesteraay.

1921.

Circulation Hooka Open
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I rain leldUnder River for
More Than Two Hours Un-

til Body Is Moved.

BARRON, VICTIM.

M y s I c r y as to How H'

Dropped One Story Is

That Door Swung Open.

KIwjn IjCo Barron, head represent

WALL STREET

EDITION

BY OFFICIALS

ative of the J. Walter Thompson
agency and one of tho best

Capital BelieVCS UlllOll Mdlknow men In New York in the
business, was killed this morning by

tailing from n train in tho lliidi'Oti
Tu bo 'between thij Erie station and
Christopher Street, Manhattan. Mr
Barron was on 1ilii way from -- his
home. No 7 Browns Terrace, Euglc-woo- d

N J. li hltl officer No 2U
Madison Avenue.

Tb body was ludlv mut1llntrd.
lo Hie jKjllce of .leitoy City H

iind been stripped of tho personal 'nf.
ccts that should have nimlo for quick

ident-flen- inn bel'um It wan turlied
vi r to them Police Ctiptnln Brggin
aid he plaiuvil to know before night '

who was rcHjHUislble for having gone
through the olfec.ts of Mr. Barron pre-

vious to the arrival of the Coroner.
Although tho accident occurred at

8.33, it was almost 2 o'clock before tho
identillcatlon was made. The line un-

der the river was tied up until 10. Wi.

For more than an hour the passen-
gers on the stalled train were in Ihu
tuuo undci the liver until they could
In removed and taken back to llo- -

'boken A shuttle service In tho other
tulx n maintained until the cars
were jm-k- l up, tho body removed
nml servii

The company In a statement said
the piotdtlmi for 'i,nvcngers In the
train was such It' could not under-

stand how a man could fall beneath
the cars until .in Investigation had
been made.

Passengers on the tialn h.nl two
erslons of the accident. One. was

that Mr Barron w is crossing from one
ai- - to another at tho point uheie the

train enters under the river. There
is ji Hhnrp I'liive heie mid he is said
to have born thrown off. Tho other
story is that an overcoat bo can led
caught In the door as ho entered nnd
It failed m closo properly. When
the train lilt the curve the door Is
said to luive swung open, and he.
loaning against It at the moment, fell
OIt.

(Mr. Barron was thirty yeais old and
leaves a widow and one child. The
body was taken by the railroad com-Ian- y

to tho Henderson Avonue yards
and later turned over to tho police
and by them- - removed to IIughos'H
Morguo.

When the Identification was made It
became, necessary to notify Mrs. Bar-
ron. She was not told of her hus-
band's death but that he had ;een
seriously Injured, the pollco humanely
des ring to prepare her for the shock.
She said he had left homo on the
75 train.

PREDICTS WINTER
COLDER THAN LAST

lurk (Viitrnl Kxprrt Ilaam
I'lirri'ilil nil 1021 llroTil.

Pr. J". II. Dudley, who has been fore-
casting weather for the New York Cell-tn- il

Hiiilroad for tho last ten years, il

y that the cnmlng winter will
b.: much colder than that of 1920-2- 1.

Ills forecast, he said, whs founded upon
accumulated excess temperature above
normal per month from Jan. 1, 1921, to
Spt. 30, regarding whlnh he said- -

"These tcniperature uru the highest
oi any of the preceding ten

('(inillilttre PllNftr Mill to ruiui
Alllr.' Debts,

WASHINGTON, Oct. IS 'Favorable
teport authorizing the creation of a
commission to nrrange for funding and
ref iinrt tri nt 1 li.i fnrlirn ,luht w..

foreigu debt negotiations.

Weather PARTLY CLOUDY.
' '
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NEW FREIGHT

BELIEVED TO

CONSIDERATION

STRIKE SITUATION

RESULTOFSTRATEGY

BY R. R. EXECUTIVES

Simply Had to Call What
They Considered "Bluff."

't David Lawrence.
(Spci.il Correspondent of The Eve-

ning World.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 (Copyright.

i:2t). Prevail lug tiplolpn y

among nvimbers of the Cabinet and
others In touch with the, railroad situ-
ation la Uv.it there will bo no strike.

This in based mostly on a iknowl- -

edge that tho labor leaders them-no- t

selves arc eager for a test of
strength and that the railroad execu-

tives cann.v. afford to take an arbi-

trary attitude toward any comprn.

mlsc solution that may bo propoBeU.

Many u compiomlfo Is being con-

sidered. The (ihaneiB arc that, the
calling of the strike us a protest
against a second wage cut will lose

t(1 mun justification when a propo- -

sul Is made thnt the Interstate Com-- '

merer Commlsiirjn and Railroad
liiibor Board be given an opportunity
lo work out a programme whereby
inductions in wages shall be p.tsscd
en to the eoiihUmer through cheaper1
freight rales.

A". It Is n iw, tho labor leaders clum
the first cut In Tagt,s of last July
wasn't p.ised on. The railroads
claim the wage cut wasn't big enough
to wnrrnnt a drop In rates. The
stilke has been called mostly to pre.
vent a serond tut The request for
a second cut In wages, it ts suspected,
is largely tire stiligy of the railroad
executives In wishing to make suie
the icceptancn if the (lrst cut.

Shippers' orgnnleatlons seem to be
placing as much blame on tho United
States Itallroad Labor Board as on
either of the parties to the contro-
versy for the failure of the railroads
to reduce rntes. The Itallroad Labor
Hoard, on the other hand, claims it
hasn't been able to operate single-hande- d,

since It could not know how

(Continued on Second Page.)

WILL USE CANAL
TO GET COAL HERE

IN CASE OF STRIKE

Jersey Central Subsidiary Prepares
to Put Large Fleet of Barges

in Operation.

Plans to relieve rail freight traffic
as much as possible and at the same
time prevent n tie-u- p of coal ship-

ments for New York from coal dls- -'

trlcts around Scranton, Pa., ure being
made by the Lehigh Coal and Navl-patlo- n

Company, which Is controlled
by the Central Itallroad of New Jer-
sey and which has tidewater coal
pockets at Perth Amboy and Kllza-bot- h.

The company plans to recommls-nio- n

a huge number of barges, which
have been tied up for six months In
Staten Island" Round, and bring coal
down the Itarltan Canal after a short
overland haul of about fifteen mllej
tnm the coal fields to the canal. Re-

cruiting of barge crews already hai
ordered y by the Houha Ways and been rte1- - Th 1ert" Amboy and
Means Committee. The measure Is a Elizabeth pockets supply much of the
fubatltute for the Administration bill
which would have given the Secretary coal ,or New K0-o- f

the Treasury 'blanket authority otst I I
tuning uiwriss on fag z.

ML
PRICE THREE CENTS;

RATE CUT

8E UNDER I

(.all for Conference Between
"Big Five" Chiefs and LabSr

Board In Line With Mr.

Harding's Desires. h
H

President N6t Ready Yet,&
Take a Personal Hand in

t

- Situation Until Board Shows
What It Can Do.

Strike Is Officially Regarded 1ft

Aimed at Existing Orders o
.1

Wage Cuts, Not at Antict--

pated Reductions.

WASHINGTON. Oct. IS. --The Cttlj-In-

werjt Into session y on tho
raldxjarl strike situation. It wa?

bmno Government polljp"
might erjstnlllze ot the meeting.

The Administration's effoits for itit.
present, It was learned on lilghau-thorlt-

will be confined to mov'i
alnnir the line of conciliation and

Drastic action, which
might Include court injunctions, tho
use of troops nnd In a grave emcr,.
genoy, the seizure or the lines, will
he taken only after an actual tlc-u- p.

The impression wis given In Ad-

ministration quarters to-d- that a
ht rati reduction was under

High Administration Of-

ficials Indlcatn an announcement
might como within ii few days. fj.

It was made pl.i'n that the
bolng g'ven lo the rii'c

.uostln was Independent of the pres-i- nt

labor wage t.mgie. and f)e
Ihceatrned walkout oi tbo railroad
employees. 5 ,

The. action of the Railroad
Boa nl In summoning rsllro.vl un(jh
chiefs to Chicago for conference was
described In high official circles to-

day on a first step to determine
whether the railway board Is to be
legardrd as an efficient Government
agency or failure.

The step. It was learned y sif-

ter tho Cabinet meeting, Is In entire
accord with the desires of the Ad-
ministration, although the indications
wf ;js that President Harding was bqJ
rea'dy to take a personal hand In Ut
S'tuatlon so long as the board was
working toward a solution. No con-
ference, between the President and
the brotherhood chiefs is In Immedi-
ate prospect, It was said. p.

President Harding- has been as-

sured toy the Itallroad Ijibor Board
members tha tno formal request or
proceeding involving additional wage
cuts from the railroad managements
1s before It, whatevor tho railroad
heads may havo said publicly. Hits
considered important by officials that
no misunderstanding be Incurred as
to this and the strike is officially re-
garded as aimed nt an existing order
of the Itallroad Labor Board, and not
anticipated orders. '

The first move of the day bearing
on the strike situation was a con-
ference at the White House between
tho President and Secretary Davis,
who was summoned to Washington
from a trip through the Middle West
within a few hours after announce-
ment was made lli Chicago that a
strike call had been issued. The
Secretary spent most of yesterday
surveying the situation from tha
Labor Department standpoint and
was understood to have laid his
views before Mr. Harding at
conference.

"WAR COUNCIL"
INDEFINITELY PUT

OFF BY LEADER
Unexpected Call Frotn Lbor Boar;.)

Causes Stop to Planning of j

Strike Procedure.
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